



















  A survey of current implementation to prevent secondhand smoke in public children’s 
parks was conducted at 215 places in major cities in Japan. A questionnaire was sent to the 
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municipal departments that manage such playgrounds and responses obtained from 190 
places, a recovery rate of 88.3%.
  About 8/10 municipal departments in the survey agreed the statement “Ashtrays are not 
offered in a children’s park”, but only 1/10 agreed the statement “We have a park (s) with a 
‘No Smoking’ sign”. Asked about the commitment against children’s secondhand smoke, 
only 2/10 agreed the statement “We are doing quite well”; 6/10 chose either “Neither” or 
“We are not doing well”. Regarding future intentions, fewer than 2/10 agreed to “Remove 
existing ashtrays” while fewer than 1/10 agreed to “Put ‘No Smoking’ signs”, showing low 
commitment to the issue. When reporting the results to the survey responding municipalities, 
leaflets were enclosed on The Health Promotion Act, The Framework Convention on 
Tobacco Control and the notice from the head of the health department, The Ministry of 
Health, Labour and Welfare, requesting that ‘No Smoking’ signs be placed in children’s 
playgrounds. The parks/playgrounds are managed by the Civil Engineering Department or 
Park Office while health issues are managed by the Health Promotion Department or Health 
Care Centers in municipalities. The harm caused by passive smoking is well established and 
the risk to children is unavoidable even outdoors. It is hoped that departments in 
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3 区で、100～200か所が48か所であった。「児童公園で灰皿を設置しているか」の問いに 0 か
所の回答が78.1％を占めていた。いっぽう88か所との回答が 1 区あった。東京都特別区で見る
と灰皿が無いのは36.4％と特別区以外と比べて減っている。公園に禁煙の表示をしていないは
8 区（36.4％）で、 6 割の12区ではいくつかの児童公園に禁煙表示をしていた。すべての児童


















「どちらともいえない」あるいは「進んでいない」との回答が 6 割と過半数を占める（図 7 ）。
管轄内の児童公園・遊園における今後の取り組み意向を尋ねたところ、「灰皿の撤去意向が
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